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IT'S UPLIFTING 
Credit Card Plan 
Provides Blankets 

OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)--With winter 
setting in , Robbie Quillin is again providing 
blankets to needy people. 

Last year Quillin o rganized a plan that 
purchased 60o blankets, 29 sheet sets and 
19 bath towels for various missions in the 
Oklahoma City area. This year the system 
w ill continue in O klahoma City, but she 
hopes her ido w ill be used throughout the 
st2 te and " in the cold clim:ncs." 

It was one of those days last winter when 
10 to II inches of snow W2S forecast that 
Quillin sa id God gave he r the ide2 for 
blanket distribution. She W2S cooking 2 big 
pot of chili w hen she hea rd a radio an
nouncement that the Grace Rescue Mis
sion , operated by Capita l Baptist Assoc ia
tion. was at capacity and in need of 
blankets. 

Five inches of snow 2lready had falle n 
and people were urged to suy indoors. 

" Within a few minutes, God gave me a 
p lan for helping the needy during thi s 
storm," Quillin sa id . " I remain to this day 
in awe of how clearly it was laid before 
me." 

The member of Nichols Hills Baptis t 
Church of Oklahoma City said she realiz
ed people throughout the city would help 
the homeless if they did not have to get ou t 

in the weather themselves. She also knew 
that many of the people who wo uld be 
willing to help ha\•e credit cards. 

She cal led the managers of several 
depanmem stores and found that area Sears 
and Penneys smrcs would allow people to 
call the s to re, order a blanket , and charge 
it m their credi t card accoun t. Quill in or 
o ne of her volunteers could pick up the 
merchandise and take it to o ne of the 
cemers designa ted to receive blankets. 

Quillin called local radio and television 
sutions to announce her plan . She sa id the 
media checked with the stores to verify the 
plan then cooperated in the effort by an
no uncing the proposal. 

During the sto rm , abo ut 600 blankets 
were purchased fo r the need)•. When some 
of the sto res sold o ut of blankets and com· 
forters, the smres so ld 29 sets o f sheets and 
19 bath towels. Quillin took the sheets and 
towels to Grace Rescue Mission where one 
man mid her h is sheets were in shreds. 

Despite the weather, Quillin said she 
didn't mind picking up and delivt:ring the 
blankets. It \vas a jo)' to sec people respond 
to others in need. 

One of the biggest ad v;mtages for Quillin 
is that she docs not ha\'c to handle any 
m oney. People buy the merchandise w ith 
their s to re credi t ca rd . The sto re is respo n
sible fo r verifyi ng the account number and 
billing the cusmmcr. 

GOOD NEWS! 
Death in the Home 
Genesis 23 

The first cemetery and the first ar
rangements concerning death are found in 
this Scripture passage. 

Sarah died at the age of 127 years in the 
land of Hebron. Abraham owned no land 
in this territory and needed to make some 
arrangements because of his wife's death . 

Death is a frequent visitor, indifferent ro 
tears and unaffected by grief. The Bible fre
quently refers to the brevity of life and the 
certainty of death. 

Abraham found himself in .a situation 
similar to that which confronts many m
day. As Abraham was moving about the 
coumryside, so Americans have become 
mobile. This makes it even more imperative 
not to overlook the basic steps that need 
to be taken in preparation for death . 

The mortua ry should be chosen . 
Valu:ablc:: papers sho uld be located and put 
in o rder. Financial consideration should be 
given to funeral costs. 

It sho uld be 2 personal decision as to 

whether. the person facing death wants in 
put concerning the funeral service. It is bet· 
ter to plan ahead with the family, the 
pastor, and the funeral director. It is good 
to have written instructions. 

Abraham spoke truth about thi s life 
when he said , " I am a s trange r and a so
journer with you" (v. 4). The w riter of 
Hebrews sa id , " For he looked fo r a c it y 
which hath foundat io ns, whose builde r 
and m ake r is God " (He. II : 10). 

Death for a Christian is a transfer of 
residence to the Father 's house On . 14:2) . 
It brings joy and glorr; but it is a tragedy 
for the unsaved , for the Master will say, 
" Dep a rt from me, yc cursed , into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and 
his angels" (Mt. 25,4 1). 

Here is the inevitable question , " How 
can we know the way?" jesus responded 
to Philip's question by telling hi fn that 
salvation is found when one comes into a 
perso n relationship with Christ. 

Ad.aptcd f rom " Prod::alm.'' OCc.-Dcc. 1980. Copyrl11.t11 
1980 The Su nd.::ay SC:bool Bo::ard o f lhc Southern B:apclt l 
COnn:ntlon. All rllbu rcte:rvcd. Uwd by pc:rmlnlon. fo r 
1ubKrlpllon lnfocm::aclon, wrhc 10 M::accrbl Scrvlcu 
DcpC., U 7 Nlnch AYe. Nonh, N;tthYUic, TN 37l.H. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Rules to Live By 
J. EVERETT SNEED 

The beginning of~ new year is the tradi· 
tiona! time in which individuals make 
~solutions. This is good, but the most im· 
po rtant resolution would be to set a stan
dard by which an individual p lans to live 
the balance of his life. The most important 
quest ion is: " What set of rules do I plan 
to live b)•?' ' Many of the answers given to 
this quest ion today wi ll lead to ultimate 
destruction o f the individual and to chaos 
in our society. Some of the answers sound 
good at first , but arc st:lfish and dest ruc
tive. For the Christian there can be but one 
answer, "jesus sets the rules fo r my life and 
I will seck ro follow the instructions he has 
given in his l-lo ly Word." 

Manr people today follow the doctrine 
of hedonism, which says, " 1 set the rules 
for my life, and I will live it to provide the 
highest possible pleasure for me." Such a 
philosophy has no concern for o thers. and 
self becomes the god of each person's life. 

Those holding to the hedo nistic concept 
argue that they have no responsibility for 
anyone and that each person is the master 
of his own fate. When self gr.uification is 
the only aim in life, morals an: naunted and 
each perso n will fight for his own personal 
pleas ure. When society is tou lly contro ll
ed by such ideology, destruction is 
inevi t:ab lc. 

A second philosophy, endorsed by many, 
Sa)'S, ""I will do what is best for mankind , 
and these arc the rules that I will live b)'-' ' 
This ideology, called "utilitarianism," 
sounds good on the surface but fails to 

denies the existence of :absolutes. It :also 
fails to answer the question, " How is a per
son to know what is the most loving thing 
to do in a given situation?" 

Situationism declares that nothing is 
always right or wrong. They insist that it 
depends on circumstances. By thi s 
" topscy-tun•cy" method, such things as ly
ing, stealing, adultery or t.-ven murde r have 
been justified. Some theologians who hold 
to this philosophy point to Christ's em
phasis on love and Paul's statements o n 
freedom tO try to justify this teaching. 

It is true that Christ emphasized the im
porunce of love. But the love uught by 
Christ was one in which God entered a per· 
son's life and changed his motives. For ex
ample, jesus said, ''Yc have heard that it 
was said by them of old times, thou shall 
not kill ; and whosot.·vcr shaH kill shall be 

in dange r of the judgm(nt : but 1 say unto 
you, that whosoever is angry with his 
brother witho ut a cause Shall be in danger 
of judgement . " (MI. 5,21-22a). 

Paul emphasized Christian frt:edom. but 
said , even fo r the Spirit-directed person, 
there are some absolu tes. In Galatians the 
apostle contrasts the fruit of those who are 
Spirit-led with those who are controUed by 
their cunal nature. Among the works of 
the fl~h are such things as aduhery, h:atrro , 
strife, and murder (sec Ga. 5). 

The Christian says, "Christ sets the rules 
for my life and I find these in the Bible." 
Thjs concept o f life eliminates many of the 
subjective clements and provides absolutes. 
The Christian will find mort: true hap· 
piness, :and this ideology will provide a 
stable society. 

Everyone can be assured that tempcuion 
will come to him. So it is important for an 
individua1 to have made his decision in :ad
vance. The Bible carefully tells us m:any of 
the things that arc right and wrong. Even 
when there is no definite word on a par· 
ticular situation , the Bible Jays down prin
c iples for an individual to follow. lf :an in
dividual doesn' t know what he will do in 

.a given circumstance, it is likely that he will 
succumb to his sin nature. 

Most Christians agree that our rule book 
is the Bible. Yet , all too often, we must :ad
mit that we have been influenced to some 
ex tent by the worldly philosophies of 
hedonism, utilitarianism, o r situationism. 
To avoid this and to truly provide the 
highest good, we must read our Bibles dai
ly and stay close to the Lord. 

In 1989lct us resolve an ew that we will 
allow God 's Word to provide direction for 
our lives. We will find the highest good not 
o nly fo r ourselves but also fo r society. 

answer the question, " Who determines ,.------------------------------, 
what the best rulcs' for mankind arc?" 

Many who follow the utilitarian phil
osophy hold to concepts which arc toully 
immoral. Some argue that to provide the 
greatest good fo r soc iety, the lives of elder
ly should be terminated when their years 
of productivity have ended. They would 
also maintain that it is right for a woman 
to have an abortion when a pregnancy is 
unwanted. Thus, they propose to improve 
the quality of life for everyone by reduc
ing the problem of overpopulation. When 
peo ple set their own rules and "do that 
which is right in their own eyes,'' chaos, 
immorality, and destruction will reign . 

A third philosophy says, "I will do the 
loving thing under my rules of compassion, 
bcnt:volencc, and concern." This ideology, 
called "situationism" (or situation ethics), 
sounds ext remely good at first , but it 
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I am assuming on 
this date, Dec. 20, 
that you will be 
reading this Jan . 5, 
and that we will have 
entered into a brand 
new year. It will be 
true only If God wills 
it to be so. If he d~s. 
I w:lnt to give you a Scripture that seems 
so appropriate for the new year. ''Commit 
to the lord whatever you do, and your 
plans will succeed" (Pr. 16:3 Nrv) . That fits 
awfully well with Proverbs 3:5,6 , doesn't 
it? I hope we can memorize that verse and 
be blessed by it throughout the yea r. 

Some burning issues face us in 1989. 
Some are very negative and some very 
positive. We need wisdom and spiritual 
power to seize the OP.POrtunity and deal 
with both as we should . From recent 
repons, it appears no moral consensus w ill 
be expressed to prohibit the establishment 
of "school based clinics." This baule w ill 
probably have to be fought on the local 
lt:Vel. These basically provide binh control 
measures (condoms and foam) for kids 
who w2nt to have sex but do not want to 
have a pregnancy. The implication is that 
premarital sc:x is OK, as long as no pregnan
cy occurs. ·Our schools are not allowed to 
te2ch moral values because they arc based 
on the Bible. The clinics also provide sex 
education, again done without the benefit 
of biblical standards. This intrusion into 
family life and taking over the role of 
p2rent by government is a trend that will 
enCourage further moral decay and sur
render of parental responsibility. With your 
encouragement our legislators might take 
action. Two o f our Baptist deacon 
legislators have carried the fight up to thi s 
point. God bless them . 

Here is a positive. April 8 , we have the 
Youth Issues Institute. We expect to have 
500 youth workers (not just paid youth 
ministers) who will come to be motivated , 
trained and equipped to help the youth of 
their church. Special no tebooks and 
materials will be given to each worker. 
When the day is over, they should be able 
to lead effective lessons in Sunday School, 
Church Training, retreats, etc. on sex, por
nogt2phy, drugs, alcohol and suicide. 
These are burning issues. Volunteer 
workers froni all size churches should plan 
to get this help. We can do Something about 
the crises our young people face in 1989. 

. SPEAK UP 
MAKE YOUR Will MONTH 

A Family Affair 
"You must be kidding! I don't need a will! Wh}', I am too young and, besides, 

about all we have is a budget full of bills." 
So often the above statements describe the attitude of the public concerning 

matters of estate planning. We think that wills arc for old people with large estates, 
when in realit y a will is just as impo rtant for a young family with small children 
and a budget full of bills. 

While it is true that fo r a couple witho ut children the su rviving spouse would 
in most cases be cared for through joint bank accounts and joint! )' owned pro· 
peny, there are times when a w ill would be impon ant . One such occasion would 
be common accident , in which both sp ouses were killed. Withou t a wi ll , assets 
would then pass to the family of the last spouse to die, even if the time difference 
between their deaths col,lld only be measured in minutes. 

Thke, for example, a recently married couple. The parents of the bride provide 
a generous gift to be used as a down payment on a horne. The funds arc placed 
in a joint account until the couple can find the " right " house. 

Following the honeymoon the couple drives o ut to a new resident ial area 10 
look for their "dream ho me." As they enter an intersection, anot her dri ver runs 
a stop sign , resulting in a fatal accident. The bride is declared dead at the scene 
and he r husband dies enroute 10 the hospital. Because he left no will , the assets 
pass to hi s famil y. In this case, the husband 's pa rents rece ive the assets that were 
a gift from the wife's parents. 

Although the above illustration involves some unusual circumstances, o ther il · 
tustrations could show that the need for wi lls is nat limited 10 the elderly. Severn! 
years ago, a young atto rney said that it was the birth o f his fi rs t child that promp
ted him to design a wi ll. 

In their wills a couple can provide for the welfa re of their children . Guardians 
fo r minor children can be no minated. The guard ians, as surrogate parents, would 
have the opportunit y 10 provide the proper ~nvironment that would enable the 
children to continue 10 grow in an atmosphere of love. 

In additio n , a trust can provide for the financial we lfare of the child ren . Assets 
in the trust would be managed by a professional or corporate trustee. The children 
would be entitled to all the income and any principal needed for medical care, 
educat ion and welfare. The will specifics when the trust terminates and how the 
assets are distributed. 

Thus, as a family designs a will each member is assured of the love of the o thers 
and child ren have securit y in knowing that their parents cared enough to plan 
for the unexpected . 

In designing an es tate, a family should usc the techniques the laws p rovide for 
conserving an estate. Statis ti cs show that of the peo ple w ho have a will o nl}' 20 
percent have utilized these techn iques. 

Under our present system, everyone has a unified tax credit (gift and estate tax) 
of $192 ,800. Generally, this cred it wi ll protect a net estate of S600,000 or less 
fro m exposure to estate o r gift tax. Howeve r, without proper planning the estate 
of the first spouse to die could lose this credit altogether, thus substantially in · 
creasing the tax burden on the estate o f the survivor. 

Othe r concerns arise when a family begins to design a will. What would be 
the best way to leave assets to loved ones? Is there a child , grandchild , niece o r 
nephew that, because of health problems deserves a large r consider.uion? What 
about Christian causes beyond your family? Should some percentage o f your estate 
be directed to you r local church for specific projects o r to some area of denomin:l· 
tiona! ministries such as child ca re, Christian education , some area of missio ns 
(association, college campus, state, home, fore ign), o r to retired pastors with 
minimum i£!COme? Your w ill can designate that gifts be made directly to the cause 
you've selected or through your Arkansas Baptist Foundation as an endowment. 

Designing a will is a family affair. It says, "Family, I love you." Child ren are 
benefitted by knowing their needs have been considered. It provides the means 
by which a family can have a part in the l o rd's work " 't il j esus comes." 

For information and guidance in designing your w ill , contact you r Baptist Foun· 
dation at P.O. Box 552, I.ittle Rock , AR 72203 or telephone .. 376·0732. Your fam i· 
ly w ill be glad you did . 

Don Moore is the executive director of the L,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..;;;;; 
Ar~nsas Baptist State Conventio n. • 
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Teresita Nnrml}o (left) atrd the Yelvlngtons. 

Molding ~nd Shapin.g 
by jim Newton 
SBC llome Mls5lon Bo:~rd 

SANTA CLARA, N .M. (BP)-For 27 years, 
Ben :md Shirler Yelvington have been 
mold ing and shap ing the spiritual lives of 
the lndi:m po11ers f:trncd fo r thei r black 
pottery. 

It is a timc·consuming process, operat ing 
constantly on .. Indian time .. when no one 
ever gets in a hurry. At times thei r mis· 
sio nary work has been tried and tested by 
the fires o f opposi tion from Catholic 
priests , Ind ian religious le:tdcrs, o r village 
governors who don't want them in the 
pueblos. 

Despite slow response to the Christian 
gospe l in the seven pueblos ncar Santa Fe, 
N.M .. the '\l: lvingtons m.· ... e r seem to be 
discour.1ged; they are content with what 
they feel God has given them during their 
34 years among the Indians of New Mexico. 

.. The thing that has kept us here is the 
awareness of God's calling and God's word 
and the realization th:u we arc building, lit
tle by li ttle, the knowledge and understan
ding of the gospel among the people," said 
Yelvington. 

The '\~l vingtons don't w:mt m go back 
to their naiive Flo rida when they retire in 
a couple of years. Instead, they want to sta)' 
in Espanola-the New Mc.'<ico town closest 
to their seven beloved pueblos. 

"This is home for us. The Indian peo
ple arc our people," added Yelvington , 63. 

About a dozen inembers of the Santa 
Clara chu rch arc potters, including Teresila 
Nar:mjo whose pottery se lls for thousands 
of dollars and is displayed in museums 

J:tnu:a.ry 5. t 989 

across the nation . The Santa Clara and San 
lldefonso ·pueblos arc famous for their 
black potte ry. polished and fired to a high 
gloss sheen. 

Making pottery reminds Teresita of the 
hymn , " Have Thine Own W:ty, l ord ." 
lyrics of the hymn say that God is the pot
ter, mankind is the clay, and urge God to 
"mold me and make me afte r thy will ." 

Judy ·Tafoya, a young potter also a 
member of the Santa Clara church, said 
God has taken the broken pieces of her life, 
changed them completely, and pu t the 
pieces back together again. 

She accepted Christ as a young gi rl at the 
Santa Clara church , left the pueblo as a 
teen-age girl and rebelled in a life 
dominated by d rugs, alco hol and sex. " I 
was constantly searching for something to 
satisfy me.'' 

After a traumatic experience when her 
brother committed suicide, Judy left Santa 
Fe and came home to Sant:t Clar.t . She went 
to a drug and alcohol treatment center, 
sta rted going to church , and with God's 
help was able to change. 

" I gave it all up and turned it over to the 
Lord," she said. " I fel t strengthened when 
I came to church and felt the love of the 
Yelvingtons and people here. Now I'm able 
to share the strength of the Lord with those 
fo rmer friends who once gave me drugs. 
I believe God saved me for a purpose, and 
he has given me a whole new life.'· 

Today j udy is a happily-marri ed mother 
of two, teaches Sunday School in the 
church's nu rsery, leads an Acteens group, 
and is trying to improve her talent and 

business as a potter. 
Ben, who is quiet , serious and soft· 

spoken, said he has been accepted In the 
pueblos primarily because o f wh;u he calls 
his "grief ministry." 

Whenever there is a death in the pueblo, 
the Yelvingtons att there. Shirley Is often 
found in the kitchen , preparing food and 
W25hing dishes for the large extended 
f.unilies that come for the funeral . 

Several villages which previously did not 
want non-Catholic ministries have opened 
to the Yelvingtons after Ben preached a 
graveside service emphasizing the hope of 
the resurrect ion . 

' 'The native Indian religion does not dC2.1 
w ith the hereafter, with life after death ," 
Ben said . ''Our grief ministry has given us 
an edge when we preach the resurrection 
at every funeral. It 's been my most effCc
tive method of <.-vangelism." 

Shirley obscn•cd that her most effective 
work has been leading Vac:u ion Bible 
Schools for both Indian children and 
adults. 

Several pueblo "governors" have attend
ed Vacation Bible Schools led by the Yelv
ingto ns, and at least one accepted Christ 
as a result . The pueblo governor, who has 
much more power than a mayor in the 
average American city, can grant o r deny 
permiss ion for the missionaries to hold 
worship se rvices in the village. 

One governo r, not a Christian , urged the 
... magers to support the Baptist mission 
work. " If you people will listen to what 
the Yelvingtons an: preaching to us, we will 
have a better community, and we'll have 
better homes; and you know how many 
problems we have in our families,'' the 
governor said . The next year the governor 
presented them a plaque in appreciation for 
what they had done in the pueblos. 

The Yelvingtons get plenty of help from 
Baptist volunteers, including youth groups 
which have been to nearby Glorieta Bap
tist Conference Center on summer mission 
trips, and from Baptist students at the Air 
Force Academy in Colorado Springs. 

Shirley sa id the response ha.s ~en 
greatest numerically at the Sanjuan pueblo, 
where 110 auended Vacation Bible School 
this summer. The strongest congregation 
is in Santa Clara, where the only Baptist 
church building is located. · 

They don't know what w iU happen 
when they retire in a few years, but a.rc con
vinced their ministry will continue. They 
hope a young Sant2 Clara Indian who Is 
now studying at Southweste rn Baptist 
TheolOgical Seminary in Fort Worth, 1bcas, 
wilt return to the pueblo a.s pastor. 

But they aren't worried about the future, 
because the future is in God's hands, just 
as their lives ha\'e been molded and shaped 
by the Master Pouer. 
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Arrington Named 
Vice-President 

ARKADELPHIA, Ark.-Michacl E. Arr
ington has been named vicc-prcsldc:m for 
academic affairs and dean of the school of 
arts and sciences at Ouachiu Baptist 
University in Arkadelphia. The announce
ment was rrutdc following a Dec. 8 meeting 
of the OBU board of trustees. 

Arrington has been serving as acting 
vice-president for academic affairs since 
janu.ry 1988. He joined the OBU faculty 
In 1973. 

Dr. Arrington holds three degrees from 
the University of Ark2ns2s at Fayetteville, 
including the doctor of philosophy degree. 
He is the au thor of the history of Ouachita 
Baptist University, Ouachita: The First 100 
~an, published in 1986 in connection 
with OBU's centennial ce lebratio n . 

SBC Promotes 
Swaim 

WALNUT RIDGE, Ark.-jcrol Swaim , 
academic dean for Southern Baptist Col
lege in Walnut Ridge, has been p romoted 
to executive vice·president with respon
sibilities for academic Instruction, student 
development , and fiscal affairs. 

The promotion, w hich took effect j an . 
1, was voted by the Southern College 
trustee board Dec. 1. 

SBC President D. jack Nicholas will 
assume responsib ility for public relat ions, 
fund raising, and admissions. 

Swaim joined the joined the SBC facul
ty in 1964 as an instructor in history and 
social science. Dr. Swaim is a graduate of 
Union University and George Peabody Col
lege and holds the Ed.D. degree from Mem
phis Sute University. 

He was named academic dean in 1973 
and institU[ed seven new associate degrees 
and three baccalaureate p rograms. 

Classifieds 

~or Sale-;-Gestetner Modei2140RE copy
tng mach10e, excellent condition, $600. 
Rrst Baptist Church, Berryville, Ark. Phone 
501-423-2028. "' 
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Hartford Pastor Retires 
Harold Plunkett retired Dec. 25 after 37 

ye21'S as pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Hartford. 

A service w.as held in Plunkett 's honor 
at the Hartford church Dec. 11. Paul 
McClung, associate in the Evangelism 
Department of the Arkansas Baptist Sate 
Convention, preached during the morning 
service, and Plunkett was presented with 
a love offering from the congregatio n . His 
wife, Effie Nell , received a dozen red roses 
from the church. An open house and recep
tion was held during the afternoon. 

Plunkett also was honored Dec. 5 dur
ing the annual Buckner Associatio~ 
Christmas dinner for church suff members 
and their wives. Associational Directo r of 
Missions johnnie Darr presented a plaque 
to Plunkett , recognizing his ya.rs of service 
to the congregat ion. 

A native of Greenwood, Plunkett made 
his commitment to gospel ministry in 
1942 . He entered Ouachita Baptist Univer
sity in 1945 after three years of military ser
vice in Europe and Africa during World 
War II . After graduation from OBU in 1949, 
he taught in the public schools for 31 years, 
pasto ring bivocation:llly all the while. He 
retired from teaching in 1980. 

Plunkett came to the Hartford congrega
tion in 1951. Previously he had pastored 
the Midland , Excelsior, and Fellowshi p 
chu rches, as well as a congregation in 
Oklahoma. 

He auributes the unusual length of his 
tenure at Hartford m the mlerance of the 
congregation . " They were always willing 
to p ut up with me," he jokes, and adds, " I 
guess we had our p roblems, like all chur
ches, but they were never much ." 

Plunkett believes misunderstandings and 
a Jack of cooperation between pasmr and 
people contribute to the problem of short 
pastoral tenures. The Baptist church is a 
democracy and the people have the right 

6~ 16 Neely Rd ., NlR, AR 12117 945·7777 

For all your collision 
and paint needs, 

from BMW's 
to church buses 

Edmon Holloway 
Vice-President - General Manager 

The Plunketts 
m determine w hat the church should do, 
he said. A pasmr cannot and should not trv 
to force his will upon a congreg;uio~. 
Rathe r, both pasmr and people need to be 
understand ing, patient , and cooperative 
with each other. 

He said he has always appreciated the at
titude of the Hartford congregation and 
especially complimented the deacons of 
the church . 

During Plunkett 's tenure, the church 
buil t a debt-free sanctuary and fe llowship 
hall (1980) and is in the process of com
plet ing a new three-bedroom pastor 's 
home, also debt-free. 

The Plunkctts have been married for 46 
years and have two sons, t-wo daughters . 
and eight grandchild ren . 

Vacation or 
Business Travel 

Complete arrangements 
at no extra charge 

Peters Travel 
9107 Rodney Parham 

L ittle Rock, Ark. 
501-224-8442 

1-800-441-8687 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Alan Moore joined 
the staff of South 
Highland Church in 
Little Rock Jan. 4 as 
minister of music and 
youth , coming there 
from Fo rt Wo rth , 
Texas, where he serv
ed as student minister 
of music ::n Sagamore 
Hill Church . A native 
of !-l ope, he is a 
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University and 
a December graduate of Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. Moore is mar
ried to the former Lynda Casstevens, a 
g1.1duatc of the University o f Texas in 
Ar lingwn. 

Rick Montgomery is serving as :associate 
pastor o f Zion Mission in Conway. 

Tom Smith observed hi s fifth anniversary 
o f service as pastor of First Church , Ben
to nville . Dec. II when th e chu rch 
prcscmed him with a pl:1que. gifts. and an 
anniversary cake. 

Tom Vandgriff has joined the staff of First 
Church . Mount Ida, as min iste r of music 
and youth . 

MILLIE GILL 

Tommy Wallace: w2s o rdained to the 
preacliing ministry Dec. II by First Church, 
Beirne, where he sen•cs a.s pasto r. 

jerry Elkin Millc:r Jr. of Little Rock has 
been selected as one of the the: 1988 
Outsunding Young Men of Am~rica . Miller, 
a Batesville native, is a member of little 
Rock Markham Street Church . A graduate 
of Golden Gate Baptist Theological 
Seminary, he currently is serving as a 
chaplain intern at Little Rock's Baptist 
Medical Center. 

Darwin Meighan joined the staff of Hot 
Springs First Church Jan. 5 as minister of 
youth . He is a graduate of Dallas Baptist 
University and Southwestern Seminary. 
Meighan and his wife. linda . have two 
children, Malt, and Melissa. 

Wayne Kocourek is serving as pasto r of 
Nimrod Church, Perryville. 

Mark Thy lor has accepted a call to join the 
staff of First Church of Osceola as part-time 
assistant ininistcr of youth . He is a student 
at Mid-A merica Seminary. 

Homer Monroe Robertson of 
Melbourne died Dec. 14 at age 76. He was 
a retired Southern Baptist minister, having 
pastored churches for 49 yea rs in Arkan
sas, Tennessee, and Kentucky. In addition, 
he had served as miss ionary in north 
Arkansas and as staff evangelist for First 
Church , Melbourne. He attended Southern 
Baptist Co!Jege the first year of its existence 

and later attended Union University in 
Jackson, lenn. Survivors ue his wife, Marie 
White Robertson; a son, Doync: Robertson 
of Lima, Peru; fou r daughters, Ruby Miller 
o f Melbourne:, Rebecca Roberson of El 
Dor.tdo, Ruth Carneal of Martin, Tenn., and 
R2chell Mathis of Memphis; 12 grand
children; and six great-grandchildren . 
Memorials may be sent to First Church , 
Melbourne. for the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering. 

Mark Sadler has resigned ;~.s pa.stor of 
Bowman Church of Lake City to mo\'e to 
Kansas City. 

Ron Dray has resigned as pastor o f Mount 
Zion Church , Paragould . 

Briefly 

jonesboro First Church single adults will 
sponsor a retreat at Mount Zion Associa
tion camp Jan. 6-7 with Diane Swaim, a 
staff member at Immanuel Church in Lit· 
tie Rock, as leader. 

Springdale First Church 12-mcmber mis
sion team will leave jan. II for Togo to do 
dental work and personal witnessing. This 
mission project is being done in conjunc
tion with the SBC Foreign Mission Board. 

Caroline Association eleded an "M" Night queen Nov. 28 at First 
Clmrcb. Lonoke. Church representatives were (left to right) Tam
my \ftCJ/ket; \r~rd First; Shay Moore, Keo; Becky Garlmtd, Austin 
Station; Queen Angelln Spence, Old Austin; Tina Schenede, 
DeValls Bluff; Emily Capps, England First; m1d Kim Carson, 
Moum Carmel. jim Edwards is assoclationnl CT director, and 
\V. T. Bynum is director of missions. Attendance at tbe meeting 
was 279. 

Hebron Church In Little Rock held dedlcatton services Dec. 11 
for a new sanctuary. Tbe church recently bas done 1306,000 In 
improvements to its property along wltb the sanctuary, which 
bas a seating capacity of 300. Participating In the dedication 
were building commfttee members mtd Pastor Nick Farley. Plc
ltlred {left to right) are Bill Angle, Charles f!ost, L.T. Bates, Ar
cb(e Hogue, Martin Smith, committee cbalmran, Farley, and 
Lloyd n•gwe/1. 
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Boyce Term 3 
Announced 

Five courses will be offered when Boyce 
Bible School opens Term 3 on jan. 20 . 

1\vo classes w ill be taught on Friday 
evenings. Music in Worship (08800} w ill 
meet from 6·7: 55 p.m. and w ilt be led by 
Peggy Pearson, associate rn the Music 
Department of the Arlansas Baptist Sutc 
Convention. j . Everett Sneed, editor of the 
Arkansas Baptist , will teach New Testa
m<nt Survey 2 (05610C) from 8o20-10ol5 
p.m. 

Three courses will be offered on Satur
day mornings. Pastoral Lc:~.dcrship in the 
SmaUcr Church (07280) wiU be uught from 
7:4 5 to 9:40a.m. by j ames Walker, direc
tor of the Stewardship/Annuity Department 
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion . 
Jim Be rryman, professor o f religio n at 
Ouachita Baptist Universi ty in Arkadelphia, 
will lead Introduction to Theology (06000) 
from 10:15 a.m. tO 12 noon. How to 
Understand the Bible (05100) will be led 
by Ron Fo rd , pastor of Central Church in 
Nonh Linle Rock, fro m 12 :50 to 2:45p.m. 

For registration info rmat ion, contact 
Lehman Webb, ·ABSC director of continu
ing theological educat ion , at 376-479 1. 

Vaught Ready 
To Teach 

W.O. Vaught , emeri tus pasto r of Im
manuel Church in Little Rock, is planning 
to return to his teaching ministry early th is 
year. 

Vaught was hospitalized in April and May 
of 1988 for treatment of a cancerous 
thyroid gland. In December, hi s doctOrs 
told him they believed he had recuperated 
sufficientl y to return tO ieaching the Bible 
conferences w hich he had been leading 
since retiring in 1983 after 38 years as 
pastor of the Little Rock church . 

Vaught 's wife, Mary Frances, also is 
recuperating from surgery. She recently had 
major back surgery at Baptist Medical 
Center in Little Rock. 

Vaught told ABN Editor J. Everett Sneed 
the couple is "deeply thankful for the ou t
pouring of affectio n" they had experienc
ed during the ir difficulties. " Your daily 
prayers have helped sustain us through our 
'Job' year," Vaught said. 

~QUAlity 
, - 1 Vt\n Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churches. 501-268-4990, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland. 
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OCAL & STATE 
He Struck the Jackpot! 

Drury Traylor was minding his own 
business, just pumping a unk of gas at the 
Shell sution in Brinkley last July. 

Perhaps the 55-year-old farmer was 
thinking about the mission trip to Belize 
his church was planning in January. First 
Church , Brinkley, had made several trips 
to the Central American country in the last 
five years. They had put up buildings fo r 
two churches and conducted door-to-door 
visitation and evange listic services. In 
Jan uary, they would put up a third church 
building. That would be Traylor's fourth 
trip tO Belize. 

At any rate, when he finished filling his 
tank and shut off the pump, a be ll started 
ringing, and a light went o n in Drury 
Traylor's heid. 

lt seems the Shell station in Brinkley is 
part of a network of stores which feature 
the "jackpot" gasoline pumps. Each pump 
has a slo t machine-like seri es of dials 
w hich spin aro und and , if they stop in the 
right sequence, award a prize to the 
customer. 

Traylo r 's pump had come up with th ree 
" jackpots" on the dials, meaning he not 
only had won a case of soft drinks but he 
also was eligible for a 510,000 monthly 

gr:lnd prize. 
" I knew right then I was going to win 

that money," said Traylo r, who is a deacon 
and Sunday School teacher at Brinkley 
First. " I promised the lord that when I did, 
1 would give it to build the church in 
Belize.' ' 

Sure enough, w hen co ntest officials 
drew a winner from amo ng 500 e ligib le 
contestants on Aug. 4 , Traylo r 's name was 
the one they pulled out. 

" I knew I was going to win ,' ' he recall 
ed. " I was so sure, I would have been disap
pointed if I hadn' t .'' 

And w hen the company offic ials hand
ed him the check for SIO,OOO, Traylo r 
made good on his promise to the l o rd . He 
immediately passed it alo ng to hi s pasto r. 
Jim McDaniel , who was stand!ng next to 
him at the awards ceremony. 

Traylo r, w ho grows rice, beans, and 
wheat on 700 ac res in Lee and Monroe 
counties, sa id he never had second 
thoughts about what to do w ith the money. 

" I figured the money was never mine, 
anyway," he explains. "I t was nothing I had 
planned to make a c~p on. Something rou 
do n't have, }'OU jus~oc".d6n't miss." 

Besides, he had prom ised. 

Coine Live the Good Life! 
Willow Hou se 

2500 Willow SL 

Heritage Housing 
2301 Division SL 

Stephen Bowker 
2503 Division SL 

Campus Towers 
7th & Hickory 

Willow House I) 

The North Little Rock Housing Authority has 600 housing units in four 
complexes, all at a rent you ca n afford with all utilities (except teleph.one) 
paid_ Ava ilable services include security, hot lunch five days a week, free 
weekly health checks, and free transportation to doctors, grocery stores, and 
shopping centers. Also available are travel opportunities, craft classes, dance 
classes, and entertainment. 

- For more information -
Call 758-1512 or come by our office at 2501 Willow SL 

Leasing Office: P.O. Box 516, North Little Rock, AR 72115 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
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November 
Cooperative Program 

Report . 

Received ...... $1,011 ,196.80 
Budget. ....... $1,072,525.00 
Under budget. .. . $61,328.20 

Year-to-date 
Under budget . . . $300,867.22 

Same time last year 
Under budget .. . $264,523.08 

Can you believe that 1988 is over? 
Our projections arc s till hold ing at 97 
to 97.5 pcrccm of budget for this year. 
If we reach that level of giving, it \V iii 
amount to a 4 w 4 .5 percent increase 
in Cooperati ve Program receipts over 
1987. 

When you cons ider that th e 
Southern Baptist Conven tion Coop
erative Program receipts were 4.53 per
cent below 1987 through November, 
we have to praise the Lord for the way 
God is blessing Arkansas. 

Thank you, Arkansas Baptis ts, for 
your faith fulness in giv ing.-jinunle 
Sheffield , associate executive 
director 

RA Counselor 
Fellowship 

~ Jan. 14, 1989 
• 9:30a.m. - 3 p.m. 

AlleM!ieK 
Counselors of 

Royal Ambassadors, grades 1-9 

~ 
Baring Cross Baptist Church 

1223 Parker, North Little Rock 

Sf>ecW !lubtut.mK 
Tim Seanor 

Royal Ambassador editor 
Brotherhood Commission 

Cut 
Lunch $5 

For more information, contact the 
ABSC Brotherhood Dept., 376-4791 

January 5. 1989 

NATION 
CHURCH TRAINING 

'A Moral Compass' 
by T~rri L2ck~y 
B:apcl.!l Sunday Scbool Board 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Bapt ists 
entering the last decade of the 20th cen· 
tury in a " bewildering, cont roversial, 
changing time" need a motial compass 
to keep them focused ori the tenets of 
the Chris tian fa ith , Roy Edgemon told 
state church training leaders ~mending 
annual December plann ing meetings in 
Nashville. 

" I think church trai ning is that moral 
compass," sa id Edgemon, director of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's 
church training department. 

"So many things are changing, and con· 
sequently mora l values are being threaten· 
ed ," Edgemon said. "American people are 
caugh t up in strange and bizarre teachings. 
Cults arc being disguised in the clothing o f 
Chri sti anity.'' 

Through church training, Southern Sap· 
tis ts who arc unsure ol w hat they believe 
can stud y the Bible and Jearn the basic doc· 
trines that lie at the foundation of the 
Southern Baptist faith, he noted. 
~ "What we arc doing in o ur 1989 Baptist 
Doctrine Study book ("The Doctrines Bap
tists Believe") is tryi ng to keep the com
pass focused on the important doctrines of 
our fa ith ," he sa id . 

The church. training department began 
a thrcc·year '' back·to·basics '' emphasis in 
October, said Edgemon , w ho explained the 
emphasis is an effort to call Baptists back 
to their roots. 

The influx of people from other religions 
into Southern Baptist churches, as well as 
those w ho become members but do not 
know the foundations of their faith , is 
causing the root system of Southern Bap· 
ti sts' heritage to decay, he said : "We can' t 
build on somebody else's faith . Baptists 
have to have some roots and understand 

why they belie..•e what they do. 
" It's time churches train thei r members 

and call their peo ple back to the basics." 
The: basics also include: "what it means 

to be a Christian and w hat it means to be: 
unde r the lo rdship of Christ. We have to 
learn what God wants for our life, moral· 
ly and eth ically, and how he wants us to 
carry o ut the ministry in his world . We 
need to give o ur people the basics and 
follow the true course of the Bible.'' 

The Bible's moral teaching is the only 
answer for this "crazy, pressurized" world, 
he said: "We arc going m explode as a 
world if we don't come back to these 
values. I don 't think people can keep their"' 
sanity in a crazy, pressurized world without 
having these moral values.'' 

The results for churches who teach the ir 
members the bas ics of their faith w ill be 
s trong and unifi ed con gregat io ns , 
Edgemo n said . 

"The families in the church will be solid , 
moral famil ies wi th high ethical value that 
w ill pull family members to one another. 
The ministry of the church will become 
evangelistic and missions·minded as 
members sec they have to take the gospel 
into the world ." 

Meanwhile, state Baptist church training 
leaders discussed an umbrella di scipleship 
training program d ue o ut in 1990, a new 
record· keeping system and numerous other 
progr.tm·related concerns during their 
ycar·end meetings. 

DiscipleALL is the umbrella discipleship 
program to be launched in October 1990. 
It calls for a balanced discipleship training 
program for all church members and their 
families. The 1995 Southern Baptist Con
vention goal for church training enrollment 
is 2.5 million. 

Implementation of a new church train
ing records S)'Stem begins in Octobe r 1989. 

CLC Hires Consultant 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Texas journalist 

Louis Moore will become a me(:Ua rt:la· 
tions and publications consultant for the 
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commis· 
sion, effectiv~)an. 1, announced CLC Ex
ecutive Director Richard Land. 

Moore, who lives in the Dallas area, on 
an interim basis will edit the agency's 
various publications, including Light 
magazine; manage the news op~r.uions of 
the commission's regional and national 
meetings; participate in program plan· 
ning; and work with the CLC trustees and 
staff to plan the: use of mass communica 

tions for the agency, Land said. 
Moore, 42, was religion editor of the 

Houston CbrotJfcle from 1972 m 1986 
and wa.s-editor of the Plano (Tex.a.s) Stllr 
Courier from 1986 to 1988. He current· 
ly is professor of Journalism at Collin 
County Community College and writ~s 
for a v:uiety of publications. 

From 1984 to 1986, Moore W2S presi
dent of the Religion Ncwswrittxs Associa· 
tion, the professional journalism sodety 
for reporters who cover ccligion for 
secular newspapers, newsmagazines and 
wire services. 
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Another 
$375,000 

FO RT WORTH, Texas (BP)-The 
Southe rn Baptist R2dio and Television 
Commission would receive up w $375 ,000 
under terms of an agreement to grant a se
cond extension fo r closing the sale of the 
ACfS network to a for-p rofi t corporation . 

The extension of the closing date to 
March 14, 1989, was granted at the 
scheduled December 13 meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the RTVC trustees :u 
the request of Friends of ACI"S , a group of 
investo rs based in San Amonjo, Texas. Com
mission spokesmen said the Friends of 
ACfS private sale offering document is due 
to exp ire o n that date. 

Friends o f ACTS, a private corporation 
headed by San Antonio, Texas, adve rt ising 
executive Cente r (Chi p) Atkins, o riginally 
was scheduled to complete the sale Sepl. 
15 under a contract wi th the RTVC signed 
june 9. The contract calls for Friends of 
ACTS to cont inuC the p rogramming 
policies currently in effect fo r the network 
and provide up to 35 hours per week o f 
time for co mmission-produced programs 
for 30 years. 

In addition. the commission is to be paid 
S 11 mill ion at c los ing. The network is to 
purchase RTVC programming to be used on 
the network at the r.ue of S2 million per 
year for 11 and o ne-half years. and pay a 
3 pe rcent ove rride o n advertising income 
for 30 years. 

Atkins said the o ffering document was 
not complete until Sept. 14, and his group 
did not have enough time to get the 520 
million investment package committed as 
required by the contract . A spokesman for 
Friends of ACfS said , "The SEC knew what 
it was doing w hen it · established a six 
mo nth time fo r pr ivate place ment 
documents.'' 

NATION 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

Unconstitutio n al Amendment 
by K2thy Paleo 
lbplltl Joint CommllkC" Oft Public Afhlr. 

WASHI NGTON (BP)-A federal judge has 
ruled Congress ' attempt to fo rce the 
District of Columbia government to amend 
its human rightS stature is unconstitutional. 

In Octobe r. Con gress enacted 
legislat ion-known as the Armstrong 
am end ment - requiring the D.C. City 
Council to allow re ligio us schools to 
discriminate against homosexuals. Fai lu re 
to do so would have resulted in the loss of 
all the dis trict 's S3.2 billion in funding. 

U.S. Distri ct j udge Royce C. Lamberth 
held the law placed an unconst itut ional 
burden o n the council members' free 
speech . 

"Congress may at any t ime exercise its 
au thorit y as the legislature, but that exe r
cise of autho ri rr must be const itutional," 
w rote Lamberth , w ho said he was not pe r
suaded that authori ty is broad enough "m 
permit Congress to create an elected ci ty 
council , accountable to. its electors, and 
then force the council members to vote in 
accordance w ith Congress ' dictates.'' 

The Armstro ng 3mendmcnt came in 
response to a D.C. Court of Appeals deci
sio n that held the D.C. Human Rights Act 
required Georgetown University-a j esuit 
inst itu t ion-tO provide fac ilities and ser
vices to gay student gro ups. 

The legislation , w hich was attached w 
the D.C. appropriations bill , gave the 
district 's government until Dec. 3 1 to adopt 
language making it lega l fo r a religious 
educatio nal institut ion to denr funding o r
facilities to "any person o r persons that are 
organized for, or engaged in , promo ting, 
encouraging o r condo ning any homosex
ual act , lifes trle, ori enta~ion or belief.'' 

All 13 council members joined in the suit 
against the fcden.l government. The coun
cil members argued the law coerced 
pol itical speech; effected an unconst itu 
t ional taking of district funds ; 
d iscrimi na ted among religions ; and 
violated speech and associa1ional r ights of 
district res idents. 

" No one dispu tes that Congress could 
have enacted the amendment themselves," 
Lamberth wrote. "Congress ' only arguab le 
interest is in accommodating the free ex
erc ise of religion through caus ing the 
amendment to be adopted; the Armstrong 
amend me nt , h oweve r, p lain ly ac
comp li shes I hi s purpose th rough the most 
burdensome means.'' 

The judge no1ed his decision was based 
so lely on the free-speech question and c.x
pressed no opinion on the substanti ve con
sti tut iona lit y o f the p roposed am endment 
10 the Human Rights Act. 

·'The court d id not object to w hat Con
gress did bu t rather to how it d id it," sa id 
Oli ver S. Thomas. Baptist j oint Commi ttee 
o n Public Affa irs gene ral counsel. "Con
gress is free to exempt religio us organi z.1-
tions fro m the district's gay rights law, but 
it may not coerce the di stri ct government 
into tak ing such actio n. 

" The obvio us solution is for the law's 
sponsor to introduce a straightforward ex
emption that is not linked to an app ropria
tions bill .'' 

The sponsor, Sen. William L. Armstrong, 
R-Colo., announced he has asked 1he U.S. 
justice Department to appeal 1he ruli ng all 
the way to the Supreme Court if necessary. 
Othe r lawmakers have indicated they w ill 
int roduce nL•w legislation should the court 
ruling stand. 

In exchange for the extension o f time, 
the purchasers have agreed to pay the AUTHORS WANTED BY Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
sss,ooo monthly satellite transponder fee NEW YORK PUBLISHER Qualily pre-owned school buses 
on behalf o f ACTS and a 540 ,000 monthly l.e•ding subsidybook ~< ubli s he r seoe k,manuKript s Many sizes, makes, models, 

h~~;e~~~f t~;:0;1 th~~ mRo:~~s i~~e:!~~ ~~Ji!Tf:'~:~~t~~~a~ts·'~~;a=~~{;~~f~~ and price ranges 

to complete the purchase, Friends of ACTS L:::::v':":":••:''':":'·:":' :" :·": s:":· N:•·:':·":' ·:N:.Y:· "::oo'=~=S:t:, :Ja:m=es:':M:o:.==:3:14:·:26:5:·:74:0:8~ 
would provide 5375,000 toward the opera- r 
tion of ACTS and the RTVC, acco rd ing to 
Atkins. 

Atkins said that since April his group had 
spent almost 51. 2 million in pursuing the 
purchase, including 5780,000 fOr the 
transponder lease. He said confidence in 
their ability to raise funds to co mplete the 
sale made them w illing to invest additional 
money in the network . 

The executive committee also rev iewed 
finanCi3l repo rts for 1987-88 and the first 
two months o f the 1988-89 fiscal yea rs. 
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e C a energy consultants of Arkansas, inc. 
e e • .~800 JFK Blvd , North Little Rock , AR 72116 

Means: • Automa tiC nrght setback Member 

• Sequencmg of loads to Assn of 
dec rease power de mands E~~r0:2:rs 

• Programmed comfort control 
5 Benefits: • Reduce ut1lrty cost 10-20% 

L_""'eo"'n=o'"'M-,.·L"'t N""E-~ • Full re turn on you r investme nt in 1-3 years 
sss SAVINGS r o vou sss • Positive cash flow from savings 

For furth e r in fo rma tion , ca ll : De bra Triplett a t 501 -834-0052 
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Exemption Revoked 
by K2thy P2le n 
B:;oplbl Jolru Commllle e on Public Afb l111 

WASHI NGTON (BP)- T h c Inte rn a l 
Reve nue Service has ' for the fi rst time 
revoked the tax-exempt status of a local 
church . 

Following two examinatio ns, the IRS 
concluded Second Baptist Church o f 
Goldsboro, N.C., did not quali fy under the 
lntcrnaJ Revenue Code as a chariuble 
organi 7..a ti on fo r the years 1983·1985 , 

because it operated a racially segreg:u ed 
school during that period. 

The school in quenion was esGtblished 
in 1963 by a non-profit corporation
Goldsboro Christian Schools Inc.-that was 
affiliated with the indepel1dcnt Baptist 
congregation and primarily S;upportcd by 
funds from church members. 

From the schoors inception, the schoo l 
corporation adopted an admissions policy 
that barred black students. The policy 

Pre-arrangement. 
You'll Know You've Done 
Your Very Best For . Your Family. 

When you pre-arrange w ith the people at the Griffin 
Leggen Companies, you'll know you've done the very best 
for those you love. Our complete pre-a rrangement plan 
protects your family from unnecessary emotional and 
financia l burdens, while letting you make important 
decisions for yourself. 

You know you can count on the people at the Griffin 
Leggett Companies for caring, understand ing and concern 
for your family's every need, including: 

• Family memorial property 
• Monuments, markers and private mausoleums 
• Insurance protection 
• Funeral pre-arrangement 
• Cremation Services 
Visit or call today and give your family the special 

assurance that only the t radition of the Griffin Leggett 
Companies can provide. It's a special expression of love. 

Griffin Leggett Healey<&:>Roth 
Unle Rock 

Forest Hills Cemetery 
Uttle Roc~ 

Griffin Leggett/ Rest Hills 
IUNli,Al HOMl AND MIMOAIAl rAI IC I NOitTtt llnll AOCk 

GROSS FUNERAL HOME 
Hoi Springs 

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON 

January 5. 1989 

s t2 t~d a " rdigious belief that God set up 
raci :~. l barriers and that the mixing of races 
is contrary to the teaching of the Bible." 

Because: of the admissions policy, the IRS 
denied the school corporation tax-exempt 
sta[Us during 1969-1972. The corpor;ation's 
legal challenge w the IRS ruling became· 
part of a publicized 1983 Supreme Court 
decision. 

In that decision-which also involved 
the revocation of Bob jones University 's 
tax-exempt s ta tus over racially 
discriminato ry po li cies-the high court 
upheld the: IRS's position , ruling that a 
private: school must maintain a non
discriminatory policy in order to qualify as 
an exempt organization . The court held 
that schools with racially discriminatory 
policies violate a fundamental "public 
policy " and cannot be viewed as conferr 
ing a public benefit within the: ' 'charitable' · 
concept of conunon law standards. 

In 1974, shortly after the original IRS ac
tion against the school corporation and 
nine years before the: Supreme Court deci
sion, Second Baptist Church acquired 2.11 
of the school corporation's assets and took 
over operation of the school. From 1974 
until 1983 , the school maintained its clos
ed admissions policy. Following the 1983 
high court decision , the congregation 
adopted a non-discriminatory admissions 
policy fo r both the school-which dosed 
after the 1986-87 school year-and a day
care center the church began operAting in 
1979 . 

Despite the adoption of the new admis
sions policy, the IRS concluded the church 
did not adequately show that the school 
was operated during the years in question 
in a "bona fide racially non-discriminatory 
manner'· as required under feder2l tax 
regulations. The IRS specially mentioned 
the school failed to publicize its non
discriminatory policy in printed materials 
and actively to recruit black students and 
teachers. 

Oliver S. Thomas, general counsel for the 
Baptist joint Committee on Public Affairs, 
qlled the issue an extremely difficult one 
for the religious community. 

"No one wishes to defend racial 
discrimination," Thomas said. " Yet , at the 
same time, who can be comfortable know
ing that a church's tax exemption is con
dit ioned upon its acting in accordance 
with 'public policy'? 

" It is raci:ll discrimination today, but 
might it not be sex discrimination tomor
row? It is the Goldsboro congregation now, 
but might it not be peace churches later? 
And what about Martin Luther Kingjr.? It 
would seem that anybody engaged in civil 
disobedience is not acting in accordance 
with public policy. 

" The IRS really has us over the barrel on 
this one." 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Responding to jesus 
by Norene A. Reed, Bartholomew 
Association, Warren 

Basic passage: Luke 5:1-11 

Focal passage: Luke Sll-11 

Central truth: jesus Issued a call-they 
left all and followed him. 

The Lake of Gcnnesarct, also known as 
the Sea of Galilee, was the region of the 
early ministry of jesus. It was the site of 
many miracles, selection of the disciplC's , 
and teaching the people. The foundation 
of Christianity was laid there and spread 
lO aU the world through the ages. 

jesus stood by the lake teaching a 
muhitudc. As the people crowded around 
he used one of the fishing boats belonging 
to Simon, and asked that they move a Jj[ . 
tic from shore. Simon obliged. Afrer 
finishing his message, jesus told Simon to 
go out into the deep water and let down 
the nets. Simon did not s~~ much point in 
trying m catch fish during th~ daytim~. 

They had already spent all night working 
and had caught nmhing. Ev~n so, SimOn 
put his n~ts into th~ water. 

This incident took place early in the ac· 
quain12nce of these men , possibly before 
jesus healed Simon's mother·ln·law. Simon 
demonstrated faith by following the in· 
s tructions of jesus when his fish~rman's 
mind thought it was useless. Much more 
could be accomplished today if people o:. 
~rcised faith th~ sam~ as Simon did before 
h~ was called as an apostle. 

The results or following jesus ' word in 
throwing out the nets shocked Simon and 
his partners. There were so many fish that 
two boats began to sink. God took a little 
faith and multiplied the outcome many 
times. Simon feU at jesus' kn~~s. H~ 

r~cognized that they had witness~d holy, 
gracious power. 

jesus gave comfort and assuranc~ and in 
words compatibl~ to Simon's life lOld him 
whAt he was to do. He would cAtch men. 
Peter, )Ames, And john respond~d im· 
mediately by leaving All they had to turn 
ruu att~ntion (0 being disciples or Jesus. 

The days of God cAlling and a p~r.;on 
responding did not end in Bible times. God 
still actively r~aches down to m~n And 
women to impress them with a task or call. 
Let us quickly respond: "Here, Lord tak~ 
and usc me; I willingly follow you. Multip· 
ly the faith that I have as you did ror Simon 
Peter that I may serve and glorify you, ex· 
tending your kingdom wherever you lead." 

T1W ICMOtllftWIM:al b bU~:d OG t!w la1n'IU.Uocu.l Blblt ~ fOf 
Cllrblla.a TcadllDc- Ua!for& k""- eop,.rtp1 lak,...bu.l Cou· 
dlotU.e~doe .. Ut«<by~ 

Life and Work Bible Book 

Preaching Christ Crucified Salvation Comes 
by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hllls Flrst 
Church, Sherwood 

Basic passage: I Corlnthbns 1:18,21· 31 

Focal passage: I Corlnthlans 1:18 

Central truth: The simple message of 
Christ crucified has transforming 
power. 

Wh~n the Corinthians came m Christ 
they came out of v:~.rious philosophical 
backgrounds :md were dragging some of 
their pagAn philosophies over into the 
church. This is still happening as we sense 
a continuous inOu~nce of a humanis tic 
world view upon the church today. 

The Corinthians' emphasis on man 's 
wisdom was causing division . In our 
passage Paul is drawing a clear contrast be· 
tween the wisdom of man and the wisdom 
of God. And the main thrust of this con· 
trast was that they must quit hanging on 
to man's wisdom Or dse they will negate 
the gospe l. 

In our focal passage Paul plunges into the 
simplicity of the preaching o r the c ross in 
contrast to man's wisdom. The preaching 
or the cross is foolishness to the lost man, 
but to the saved it is seen as the power of 
God. The reason is because of its power to 
transform. Human wisdom cannot save, 
but God 's wisdom can. 

God would use the foolishness of 
preaching to reach men . They would no t 
be allowed to discover God by their own 
wisdom. That is humbling, The lost do not 
just object to the m~tho11~od has chosen 
to usc (preaching), but they also object to 
the simplicity of the message (Christ 
crucified, v. 23). 

As the preaching of Christ crucified was 
a "stumbling block" to the jew and 
" foolishness" to the Greek, men today res· 
pond no differently. Not many "wise" men 
(m~n of great intellect) or ''mighty '' men 
(m~n of prestige) or "noble" men (kings, 
queens, and heads of state) are o pen to the 
only message that can save them. 

God has chosen the foolish , weak, and 
less significant things in the eyes of the 
world to put man's wisdom to shame. 
Why? "That no flesh shou!d glory in his 
pr~sencc'' (v. 29). 

Wisdom does not come through man but 
through Christ (v. 30). We have "redemp· 
tion" in Christ. We are set free from the 
penalty of sin. Did we do anything to earn 
o r dese rve this salvation? No. " ... Let him 
glory in the Lord" (v. 31). 

lllb kMOG b bUI:d a. t!w We aod Wort Canil:ti!UD tot Soalbcm 
l.apUtc Qwckt., eoprrlPI by t!w SIUIIbr kbool 8oud o( lbc 
SoacllmlaapdilcColl'lltatloa.ADrtpbrntl"''td.u.cdby~ 

by Timothy L. Deahl, Olivet Churcb, 
Little Rock 

Basic passage: Acts 2 

Focal pa,.agc. Acts 2,1-12 ,32-38 ,41-42 

Central truth: Personal conviction 
leads to spiritual commitment. 

Acts 2 provides fertile soil fo r reaching 
the lost and the uncommitted o n Sunday 
School rolls . The familiarity o f students 
with the passage is surpassed only by the ir 
curios ity toward its contents. However, 
several major lessons are often overlooked . 

First, the opening verses of th is passage 
make clear that the Holy Spirit is capable 
of getting God 's message to a willing au· 
dience. Here were people in j erusalem w ho 
needed the gospel presen ted in a way 
which they could understand . Thro ugh a 
miracle, the Holy Spirit enab led Chri st 's 
foll owers to speak plainly in languages 
foreign lO them. The word translated 
" language" (v.8, AV) means "dialect." God 
miraculously enabled these believers to 
speak languages which they had not learn· 
ed through ordinary means. By no means 
limited to o ne type or miraculous intcrvcn· 
tion, the Holy Spirit is still capable o f us· 
ing extraordinary means tO get the attcn· 
tion or the lost. 

Second, proper awareness or sin leads to 
repentance. Unlike the religious leader.;, 
who rejected personal guilt (compare Mt. 
27:25 and Ac. 5:28) , this group accepted 
responsibility and sought forgiveness (v. 
27). Peter confronted his listeners with 
their guilt , and they responded. jesus 
rebuked the religious leaders for their 
unrepentant attitude. He knew that until 
rhcy acknow ledged their need o r 
forgiveness, there would be none. Only the 
hungry search for food, and only the sick 
go to a physician . Only the individual who 
willingly acknowledges per.;onal sin will 
seek God's forgiveness. 

Third, genuine repentance seeks avenues 
of obedience and changed behavior. False 
repentance serves only to placate a gui lt y 
conscience and to bolster an unrepemant 
ego (notice 2 Co. 7:8· 11). The emphasis or 
verse 38 should be put on "in the name or 
jesus Christ." Those who repented were 
baptized in the name of jesus Christ , 
publicly de mo nstrating that they 
acknowledged jesus of Nazareth as the pro· 
mised Messiah and the Savior of mankind, 
and that they were staking their hope of 
salvation In him . 

Tbb ln11011 U'nliDfac b bucd oa tbt llblt loot 51\>dr ror Soutlw:m 
IJptbt ~artbt-.. «<PJTifbc by ttw Saod.Jr kbool aoard ot lbc 
Solsdlomllaptlll Coln'mtlocL All rtpu ~ned. Uttd by pcnabtloll.. 
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WORLD 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD 

Seeking Relief 
by Bob Stanley 
~8C ForciiiJI MINion Board 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Hit by the one
two punch of decreased income at home 
and a weake r U.S. dollar overseas, the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
voted Dec. 14 to send its trustee chairman 
ro Nashville to info rm Southern Baptist 
Convemion budget decision-makers of the 
urgency of it s financial needs. 

The board unanimously approved a mo
tion by trus tee Paige Patterson that asks 
Chairman Mark Corts to aCcompany Presi
dent R. Keith Parks and Vice Presidem fo r 
Finance Carl johnson to the january 

mee~ing of the SBC Executive Committee's 
program and budget subcommiuec, when 
SBC agencies will present their needs for 
the 1989-90 budget year. 

Earlier in the meeting, J boson told the 
trustees that if the exchange r.ue of the 
j apanese yen to the U.S. do llar went down 
fro m its present rate of 122 yen to the 
dollar to a rate of 100 to the dollar, as pro· 
posed by some economic advisers to 
Pres idem·elect George Bush , the Foreign 
Mission Board would have to spend an ad· 
d itional $1 million a year just to pay fo r the 
j apan missionaries' cost·Of·living increases. 
Similar cost increases would occur in other 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ol offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus. 

$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and !he 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home 
Mission Board. 

Home Mission Board, SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367 

1-800-HMB-BOND (462·2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name ------------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip -------------------------------------

janu:uy 5. 1989 

coumries if the doUar we2kens further. 
While a we2k dollar helps U.S. exports, 

it hurts those who depend upon the dollar 
for their liVing and work expenses 
overseas. 

The falling dollar has hit foreign mis· 
sions at the same time income has dwindl· 
ed from its two major fundi ng sources, the 
lottie Moon Christmas Offe ring and the 
Cooperative Program unified budget 
j o hnson said . Cooperative Program 
receipts for October and November, the 
first two months of the the 1988·89 fisca l 
year. are 2.45 (Xrcent below las t year. 

johnson , the board's chief financial of
ficer, said he is concerned because the SBC 
budget goal for 1989-90, as approved by 
t he SBC Execu tive Committee in 
September "subject w review and/or"' 
modification" at its February meeting, is 
a zero-growth goal that allows no room for 
escalating overseas costs or growth in the 
missionary force. 

A major factor, he claimed, is $26 million 
in capital needs for 14 SBC entit ies, approv
ed at the 1985 SBC annual meeting. 

He agreed that the remaining in
debtedness incurred to finance the seven
agency SBC Building in Nashville is a legal 
obligation which must be met. leaders 
have said they have a moral ob ligation to 
provide funds to match those rece ived 
from foundations fo r capital projects, but 
johnson said he doubts this obliga tion is 
nearly as great as the moral obligat ion 
Southern Baptists have to support the ir 
3,900 missionaries in 114 countries. 

Of the S84 million goal for this year 's 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, the board 
has budgeted S72 .5 million in its 1989 
budget. Last year, Southern Baptists gave 
S69.9 million of the ir $75 million goal. 

Because of the shortfall and increased 
costs for new missionaries, the board ask
ed its overseas mission organizations to cut 
their 1989 operating budgets by 12 percent 
and sought similar cuts in its home office 
operating budget. Because of budget con
straints, the board's staff w ill get no pay 
raises in 1989. 

Parks, in his year-end report , said the 
board is making "a deliberate and studied 
effort" to determine the appropriate level 
of Southern Baptist participation in ap
proaching all252 nations of the world fo r 
Christ. 

"We must complete the task God has 
given us," Parks said. "We are in our day 
o f greatest oppo nunit y, which can also be 
a day of greatest b ilure." 

He described 1988 as "anothe r good 
year in world missions,'· but said he con· 
tinues to remind himself, the trustees and 
all Southern Baptists that "we must daily 
choose: w hether we will try to build our 
own empi res or be instruments in the: 
building of the Kingdom of God." 
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Couples Appointed 
Three Arkansas coupla were among the 

31 people named missionaries by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board 
Dec. 13 at Ccntr.tl Baptist Church in Rich
mond, ¥.1 . 

Jerry S. and Linda Hogan will live in 
Ecuador, where he will be starting and 
developing churches. 

Born in Lit tle Rock , Hogan is the son the 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hog•m of North lit· 
tie Rock. He is a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity in Waco, Tc:X2s, and Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Texas. He has pastored churches in Texas 
and has bcen actively involved in North 
Pulaski Association in Ark2nsas and is on 
the co nvention program committee of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

Mrs. Hogan, the former Linda Backer, is 
a native Texan . Since 1983. she has been 
a ~creury in the department of pediatrics 
at the Universi ty of Arkansas for Medical 
ScienceS in Little Rock. 

The Hogans have two grown daughters. 
M. Tony and Cindy Ludlow will live in 

japan , where he will start and develop 
churches. 

Born and reared in Fort Smith, Ludlow 
is the son of Patricia Abernathy of that ci
ty, and A.j . Ludlow, also of Fort Smith. 

He is a graduate of Memphis (Tenn.) State 

University and Mid-America Semin ary. 
Mrs. Ludlow, the former Cindy Goad, is 

a native of Memphis. She is a graduate o f 
the Universi ty of Tennessee at Manin. 

The Ludlows have three children: Mat
thew Clayton, born in 19a1; Melissa jean, 
1984; and Nathan Wells, 1988. 

David R. and janet Frierson will live in 
Senegal, where he will be working in 
agricultur.tl development . 

Born in North Uttle Rock, Frierson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Frierso n of that 
city. While growing up he also lived in 
Gurdon. 

Frierson is a graduate of Ouachita Bap
tist University in Arkadelphia. He also at
tended Southwestern Seminary. He has 
been a wildlife :lrC2 manager fo r the Arkan
sas Game and and Fish Co mmission , and 
interim minister of educat ion and youth at 
First Church, Augusta . 

Mrs. Frierson, the former janet Wilson , 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Wilson 
of Piggon. She attended Ouachita Baptist 
University and the University of Arkansas. 

The Friersons have two children: Ryan 
Michael, bo rn in 1979; and David Ross, 
1981. 

The fan1ilies will go to Rockville, Va., in 
March for a seven-week o rientation before 
leaving for the field . 

Quake Assistance Offered 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Baptists have of

fered $30,000 to help victims of the Dec. 
7 earthquake in Soviet Armenia . 

The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board has offered $20,000 for medicine, 
warm clothing and housing. The Baptist 
World Alliance, through its Baptist World 
Aid program, has 1112de SIO,OOO available, 
to be: channeled through the All-Union 
Council of Evangelical Christians
Baptists, a member of the BWA. 

A larger an1ount for hunger-related 
needs will be made available from 
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Southern Baptist world hunger funds if 
Soviet Baptists indicate such help is need
ed, said Keith Parker, director of Southern 
Baptist work in Europe. 

Foreign Mission Board officials expect· 
to receive further details after Nodari 
Kviribshvili, the superintendent of Bap
tist work in Soviet Georgia, Armenia and 
Azerbaijan, arrives in Moscow. They are 
looking for the most expedient way to 
deliver the aid to the earthquake victims,, .. 
Parker said. Soviet Baptists are also ask
ing for prayer suppon during the crisis. 

Journeyman 
Approved 

Lynette ntylor, a gr.~duate of Ouachita 
Bapti st Universi ty, vlas among the 28 
young adults recently approved by the 
Southern Baptist f oreign Mission Board fo r 
training as journeymen. 

ntylor has been assigned as an ad · 
min is trative assistant Jscc rrtan· in Nairobi , 
Kenya . She was born and r.ais~d in Dallas, 
Texas. She wi ll be commissio ned Feb. 26. 

Church and Community 
Ministries Workshop 

Leadership Training for 
Guiding Volunteers in 

Church/ Community Ministries 
for 

church staH and lay leaders with respon
sibilities for church or associational 
ministries, such as food pantries, clothing 
closets, literacy ministries, weekday 
ministries, multifamily housing ministries. 

Thursday, Feb. 16, 1989 
10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Baptist Building, Little Rock 
Lunch provided 

Leaders 
Tommy Goode and Diana Lewis 

State Missions Department 

Agenda 

Program management 
Volunteer supervision 

Volunteer ministry models 
Ministry resources available 

Registration deadline 
Friday, Feb. 10 

Registration for Feb. 16 Church and 
Community Ministries Workshop 

Name - - ---------

Address ----------

City/Zip - ----------

Send to: 
Tommy Goode 
P.O. Box 552 

Little Rock, AR 72203 
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DATING TODAY 
A Live Teleconference 
for Parents and Teens 

February 6. 1989 6:30-8:30 PM (CST) 

Jimmy Hester, editor of Living with Teenagers, hosts this live 
teleconference dealing with such topics as 

• Boy-Girl relationships • Dating non-Christians 
• When to start dating • Why wait for sex? 
• Curfews • Teen pregnancy 

A panel of experts on adolescent issues will be on hand to take your 
questions by phone. 

Plan now to view this important teleconference with your teen
agers. Presented by IJJN 

Baptist Telecommunication Network 
BTN is a satellite telecommunications network operated by the 
Baptist Sunday School Board . 

For information on subscribing to BTN , call (615) 251-2283. 

"Dating Today" is a joint production of the Family Ministry and Church 
Administration departments of the Baptist Sunday School Board . 

A SMILE OR TWO 
"The condition my finances are in , you'd think I'd bc~ri getting advice from the 
governmcnt."-Kirk Kl~kpatrlck _ . ' 

" Profanity Js a public proclamation of stupidity."-Jerry Clower 

"Some of the best advice I ever got was from my mothc:r~io~law. She said, 'Leave 
my daughter alone:' '' -Roy Hatten · 

january 5, 1989 

by Eric Miller 
sec Fone:lp Mlulon Board 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP}---With 3 t new 
Southern Baptist foreign missionaries ap
pointed Dec. 13 . tout appointments came 
to 358 for 1988, compared to 407 in 
1987-a 12 percent decrease. 

Despite the drop in missionary appoint· 
mcnts for the year, Southern Baptists still 
can reach their goal o f 5.600 missionaries 
in 125 countries by the year 2000, a 
Southern Baptist l:orcign Mission Board 
statistician predicted. 

But it's go ing to be ··vcq·. very close,'' 
said jim Slack. a missionary tO the Phi· 
lippincs and scholar-in-residence :n the 
board . Southern Baptists might miss the "' 
goa l if the appointment rate slows much 
more. he added. However, with the higher 
percentages of appointments gained over 
the last 18 years, especially the last 
eight , Southern B:~ptists still are on target, 
he said. 

"We arc naturally disappointed that ap· 
pointmcnts in 1988 fell below 400 fo r the 
first time in four years,'· said Harlan 
Spurgeon , vice president for mission 
management and personnel. 

Yet appointing 358 people to missionary 
se rv ice in o ne year is a high achievement , 
Spurgeon noted, adding , "A drop in 
appointments in one year is not uncom· 
mon, and the factors are not always iden
tifiable.'' 

" Traditionally, we've seen occasional 
blips in our curve of appointment of mis
sionaries," said FMB President R. Keith 
Parks. "We think this is not a trend, 
because the number of people we're deal
ing with continues tO remain at a very high 
levei. .We really think we'll be back up next 
year. 

The Southern Baptist Convention's 
theo logical/political contrqversy is 
··sometimes discussed among canctid:ues,'' 
Parks said. However, "we don't have any 
indication that it has had a measurable im
pact on our appointmems at this point."· 

A focus only on 1988 in comparison to 
the last three or four years can be seen as 
negative, said Tim Brendle, associate vice 
president for mission perso nnel , referring 
to the 429 appointments in 1985 , 411 in 
1986 and 407 in 1987. "BU[ if you back up 
and take a 10-year look back and look :u 
the next decade, then we're very well on 
track ," he added. 

Annual missionary appointmems total
ed 247 in 1968 and climbed to 350 in 1978. 
The number topped 400 for che first cime 
in 1982, with 406 appointments, but ic 
dropped to 357 the next year and 343 in 
t984 . 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at th ree rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a p remium r:uc when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all thei r 
resident househo lds. Resident families 
are calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subScription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of 5S .52 
per year fo r each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerl y called the 
Club Plan) allows church members w 
get a bette r than individual rate when 
10 or more o f them send their subscrip· 
tio ns together through thei r church. 
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, ~e~1~i~c~.for address changes and renewal 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made . with the above form . 

When inquiring abo ut your 
subscription by mail, please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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WORLD 
Church Reopened 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)-The residents 
o f Penglai , Chlna, now have a place to wQr· 
ship, due in part to the influence of 
Southern Baptis t Woman's Missionary 
Union murs to China , nat io nal WMU 
leaders said. 

WMU began making plans last year tO 
sponsor tours to China to commemorate 
the IOOth anniversary of the Southern Bap
tist Lotti e Moon Christmas Offering fo r 
Foreign Missions. The tours specifically 
have focused o n the Shandong Province, 
the area in w hich Moon Worked. Moon. fo r 
whom the offering was named, was o ne o f 
the first single women missionari es to 
China. 

In init ial negotiations with Chinese tour 
officials , one parti cula r building in Penglai 
became the center of inte rest. 

" During tha t time, governmem 
authorities and tourist leaders became 
aware of the significance of the Penglai 
church building because of o ur interest ," 
said Catherine Allen , WMU associate ex· 
ecUlive director. 

The chu rc h had been p art itioned into a 
small clinic but no longer was in use, said 
Allen . It was in disrepair and had been 
boarded up. 

When Chinese touri sm o ffi cials ques
tioned WMU leaders about thei r interest in 
the building's restoration . the women saw 
it as an opportunity for establishing a 
meeting place for a congregation . Chinese 
Christian leaders had lo ng had an interest 
in securing a place for Christians in the area 
to worship. 

"We told them , 'yes,' we were interested 
in seeing the building resto red , but not as 
a museum for tours," Allen said. " We arc 
interested to know if it can be used by a 
congregation,'' they told i:he Chinese 
officials. 

''At that time, the re was no open church 
in this part of China. The nearest o ne was 
about 40 miles away," she explained. 

Since tour groups began arriving in 
Penglai in March 1988, the building restora
tion progress~d , financed by contributions 
from Chinese and at least o ne Chinese 
church , but no sign of its use as a place o f 
worship surfaced-until recently. 

When natio nal WMU President Marjorie 
j . McCullough lead ' a group to Penglai in 
October, they discovered that the building 
not only had been restored completely, but 
a congregatio n of about 100 people was 
meeting in the church . · 

"Because they don' t know a lot o f 
hymns, they meet an hour before a service 
to ~earn hymns usi ng flip charts," 
McCullough said. ' ' 'That's what they were 
doing when we got to the chUrch to see 

~ it-learning hymns." 
The . Western Christians joined the 

Chinese Christians in a spontaneous wor
shjp service. 

" The lay lc:ader of the church led us in 
doing something we could do togethe r," 
she said . " We recited the Lord's Prayer. It 
was great. One Hispanic woman in our 
group said it in Spanish . We had two 
Brazilians with us. and they said it in Por
tuguese." 

The impact of the building restoration on 
the Chinese of Penglai also has made an im
pact o n McCullough and other WM U 
leaders. 

" It shows that no place is trul y closed 
to the gospel," Allen said . " h shows that 
tourism is one way to make a w itness poss i
ble. But the main thing I have felt is that 
it is an affirmat ion that what is done fo r 
God w ill last." 

Caribbean 
Communications 

HOllYWOOD, Fll . (BP)-Bapt ists broke 
gro und Dec. 8 fo r the Caribbean Baptist 
Communicat ion Center in Hollywood, 
Fla., a Si.2 million facility that w ill pro 
duce Christian li terature and broadcas t 
mate ri al for the people o f the Caribbean . 

Construction will take abo ut seven 
months and the center is to start function
ing full y next August , sa id Bill Richardson , 
Southern Baptist Foreign Miss io n Board 
director for Brazil and the Caribbean . 

At least six Southern Baptist missionaries 
and one journeyman wi ll work at the 
cente r. Several Caribbean Baptists also will 
work there, including Arthur Edgar, direc
tor o f Caribbean Christian Publications. 

The two entities that w ill occup)' the 
building are Caribbeari Chris tian Publica
tio ns and the Caribbean Baptist Media 
Cemcr. 

Southern Baptists es tablished the media 
cemer for the Caribbean in Nassau , the 
Bahamas, in 1980, upo n recomrnend:uion 
by the Caribbean Baptist Fe llowship. 
However. Florida w ill be a more conve
nient location , Richardson said. 

"People fro m the Caribbean come often 
tO Miami tO go 10 other places in the Carib
bean because of plane schedules and night 
patterns," Richardson said . Located 30 
minutes from the Miami airpo rt , the 
Hollywood location "will fac ilitate travel 
to and from the Caribbean" and w ill reduce 
material shipping cos ts, he added . 

A signifi cant production of the media 
o peration that will continue in the 
Ho llywood center is the televis ion series 
"Caribbean Heartbeat ," as well as " The 
Baptist Hour,'' which is broadcast on radio 
each Sunday. 
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